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It drives home to fathers and
mothers the duty they owe their
daughters in a way that can be
nothing but beneticial to the par-
ents and child. Tins wonderful jom

top! Think!
Reasonaod

I

A (iood Fitting Tailored Suit is an asset that no mail

can afford to overlook. It makes for prosperity, Have

your next suit or overcoat tailored nt the Sudatorium.

There is no further necessity for sending work to

Portland in the line of cleaning, repairing or alteration.

You call get it done right here In your ow n town just

as good yes, better for less money, in less time.

Spend your money in your homo town and help make

it a greater, better, and busier place for all of us.

All we nk is trial. Ten years' business experience

in Portland.

The Suitatorium
Cleaners and Tailors

Washington Hotel Bldg., Third St., Hillsboro, Oregon

Several Stores Entered Monday

Night, and no Clue to Looter

STRONG ON SHOE STOCK

Automobile Used is Opinion of
Sheriff Alexander

Bcavtrton ugain suffered a rob-

bery, vr ehaier of robberh s. on
Monday night, when several
stores were entered and plunder
carried away by what is thought
to be an organised gang of burg
lars, who have a fence either in
Portland, or some place in the
state of ashington.

Eriekson s garage was entered,
and the safe rirted, although no
cash had been left in the recep-
tacle. All the draws were emp
tied, but it was scatt picking, as
Eriekson had banked that after
noon.

Thev then' visited Pegg & Ca- -

dy s Hardware More, w here they
took several suit cases, pocket
knives and other articles. Dean
the druggist, was next visited,
and cameras went into the grab
bags, along w ith ivory cased mir
rors and other valuable notions.

Bishop Bros, were relieved of
20 pairs of high grade shoes, two
bolts of dry goods, some silks,
ribbons, etc, and the McGee store
was looted for 19 pairs of shoes,
a pair of rubber boots and three
bolts of dry goods.

Sheriff Alexander has been try-
ing to get some clue to the burg-
lars, but says he is nt sea, as well
as Portland officers, who have
been undergoing a like experi-
ence in suburban districts.

Some of these da) s some one is
going to lay for the gentry and
there will be a job for the Coro-
ner.

MRS. W. B. BOLTON

Mrs. W. B. Bolton, of Witch Ha-

zel, and well known in this city,
died in Portland. Sunday, Nov. 2,
1919, after an illness of several
months. Mrs. Bolton's maiden
name was Lulu Damron, and she
was born at Lexington, Mo., in
1 86"3. Her father was a noted
physician in his part of th Miss
issippi Valley, and Mrs. Bolton
was given a fine education. She
was cultured, refined, and a wo-

man of marked talent. She mar-
ried W. B. Bolton, who travels
for a wholesale shoe house, and
makes Hillsboro in his trips.

She is survived by her husband
and two children, Mrs.' Frank
Pulver, of Aloha, and Cowan Bol-

ton, who recently returned from
France.

The funeral took place Wed-

nesday at Finley's Parlors. Port-
land, and interment was in Riv-

en iew Cemetery.

SEE THIS FILM

The Pacific Coast Rescue and
Protective Society have arranged
with Manager Phelps, of the Lib
erty Theatre, to show seven reels
of a powerful film, entitled En
lighten Thy Daughter," and it
should be seen to be appreciated.

L. A. Lot, Editor.

Entered at the Port 0c
Hillsboro, Oregon, as iecomd-cl- m

mail matter.

Subscription, $1.19 per annum.

Issued every Thursday by Mrs.
E. C. McKinsey and L. A. Loag.

Massachusetts goes republican,
and Maryland and New Jersey go
democratic, while Kentucky
slides buck republican which, of
course, shows that we are for the
League of Nations and that we

are not for it. As mar as can be
figured the returns denote an ev-

en break, and the man who can
get political consolation out of
Tuesday's vote is d blood relative

of the late lamented Col. Sellers.

It has been the way of the
world that wheu people take too
great an interest in the welfare

of others, and the welfare of oth-

ers' children, that the over-insi- st

ent too often forget their own
brood and live to see them the
objects of pity. And so it is a

mighty tine thing to begitt your
propaganda at home.

RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, the members of Hillsbo- -

Post No. 6, of the American Le
Kion, have been intimately ac
quainted, during the late World
War, w ith the Red Cross, and

Whereas, The American Le-

gion recognizes, with highest re
gard, the importance of the great
work done by the lied Cross dur
ing the war, and

Whereas, The Red Cross is
recognised as the greatest foe to
distress, disease, disaster, and
death ;

Therefore, be it resolved; that
we, the Hillsboro Post No. 0, of
the American Legion, place our-

selves on record as being heartily
in accord with the wor k still be-

ing carried on, and do endorse,
and lend our loyal support to the
drive now being carried on, and
do urge every True American to
become a member of the Red
Cross.

Silas Beehen,
Ralph Deaville,
Russell Morgan,

Committee on Resolutions.

An examination for census
enumerators will be held at the
Court House, Saturday, Nov. 8,
at 1 P. M. The Postmaster will

have charge of the examination.
Application blanks may be ob-

tained at the Post Office.

Taken Up Yearling Ilolstein
heifer, mostly black, with white

around belly- - Owner prove prop-

erty, pay charges and cost of adv.
and take same away. Henry
Kamua, Cornelius, R. 2. 35-3- 7

The Pythian Sisters of North
Plains will give a Pic Social, Sat-

urday evning, Nov. 15, at the K.

P. Hall. A progran. w ill also be

iriven.

City

In

You can afford these, too, be-

cause the cost is very low!

reel will be at the Liberty Thea-
tre Monday evening, Nov. 10. In
this day and age, when indict-
ments run into the scores in a
small county like this on the sole
charge of delinquencies to minors
is it not apparent that society and
parenthood itself may be delin-

quent in the car; of the future
mothers?

Geo. Anderson, of Cornelius,
was in the city today.

Born, to W m. Waibel and wife,
of Laurel, Oct. .11. 1919, a boy.- -

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hughes, of Baseliuj, near Corne-
lius, Nov. 8, 1919, a girl.

J. W. Enochs returned from
Hood River Friday evening, an-- '

reports a record-breakin- g crop.

W. Erkcr, of Cornelius, was
greeting friends in the city the
last of the week.

Mrs. Minnie .Radon-taker- of
Portland, was out the last of the
week, the guest of friends.

Arthur Knox, of Gaston, was
transacting business in the city
Tuesday.

H. C. Malcolm, of near West
Union, was a city taller yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Hoeffel, of
Witch Hasrl, were city visitors
Tuesday afternoon.

Orville Prickett, of beyond
Oak Park, was a city caller yes-

terday.
Thos. G. Meacham, of Banks,

was in today, the guest of his
father, J. J. Meacham.

Dr. Smith operated on Mrs.
Emil Fischer, of near North
Plains, the other day.

J. M. Hiatt, of above Forest
Grove, was down to the city yes-

terday on business with the coun-

ty court.
Edw. F. McDaneld and Mar

leta M. Beaver were married on
Nov. 5, 1919, Judge W. D. Smith
officiating.

W. B. Jolly, oldtimer and pio
neer, was out to Hilltown lues-
day, spending the lay on business
and with friends.

Albert F. Godel and Alta J.
Oreste were united in marriage
in this city, Oct. 30, 1919, Rev.
H. A. Deck officiating.

Do not fail to see the All-St-

Drama at the Liberty Theatre
Monday evening, entitled "En- -

lihgten Thy Daughter.
District Attorney, S. Pome

ranee, of Belfield, North Dakota,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Gardner, Saturday and Sunday

Fred Poe, of the Sherman Lbr
Co., south of town, badly bruised
his leg by getting ogainst a gas
engine the other day. Dr. Smith
dressed the wounds.

Roy Carter, of Orenco, is at
the St. Vincent's Hospital, Port
land, where he was operated on
for appendicitis by Dr. Dinsmore,
being very low when he went un
der the knife.

All parents should see the nine
reels at the Liberty Theatre Mon
day evening. It will mean pro-

tection to your daughters. This
wonderful reel is an educator and
should not be missed.

There will be a Harvest Home
Coming at the Christian Church
Friday evening, November 7, be
ginning at 7 :30. A fine program
has been arranged. Come and
bring your friends, and help
boost the Sunday School. Com
mittee.

The Rev. H. D. Chambers will
conduct services in All Saints
Mission on Sunday, Nov. 9, at 11

o'clock. Mr. Chambers, who has
juts returned from the great con
vention at Detroit, will bear a

tfreat message to his people, am
all are urged to attend.

"The Red .Cross Is the great Neigh
bor. ... If the world Is made s
little more comfortable, a little hap-

pier, a little stronger for the struggle
of life through Its effort, the Red

Cross Is content." The Secretary of

the Navy.

"The Red Cross Is not going to turn
Its back on its responsibilities." Liv-

ingston Farrand, Chairman, Executive
Committee, National Red Cross.

"I don't know what we would have
done without the help of the Ameri-

cans. I thank you from the bottom
of my heart." Ignace Paderewakl,
1'remler of Poland.

V
"Mr. Davison has spoken to me of

bow the Red Cross hopes to continue
work even in peace time. This Is a
noble enterprise Wonderful
results could be obtained If all coun-

tries would join hands, especially In

all questions concerning small chil-

dren, tuberculosis, and sanitation la
general." Queen Marls of Rumania.

"We surely can do do better than
to emulate the human and social work
of our sister organisation, the Amer-

ican Red Cross." Slgnor Clraolo,
newly elected President of Italian Red

Cross.

"Our heartiest thanks go out to our
American I lends." Union des Fsm-me- a

da Fui i.

The American
Red Cross

- illy
All you need h a

n -- onda-

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

MENTIONED IN BIBLE

'I commond unto you Phoebe, our
sister, who is a servant of tho Church
which is at Couchrea," wrote St. Paul
to the Rowans, "that ye nsaist her lu

whatsoever business she hath uetnl

ol you, for she hath been a suceoror
of many and of myself also."

Phoebe, explains liibllcal history.
was a woman who went about nursing
the sick and teaching them hotter
method of living. 1' hoc be was the
first public health nurse.

Publlo health nursing, which la one
of the most Important enterprises lu

the peace program of the American
Red Cross, Is not a new movement,
but It Is one which heretofore has
never received Its Just meed of atten
tion as a factor lu inulutalnlng the
health of the nation.

Phoebe's sister In the twentieth cen
tury Is the community nurse who
teaches hotter, cleaner living. Heeause
the betterment of public health Is now
definitely accepted as an Individual
and a community responsibility, the
Red Cross will make a definite effort
to raise the standards of living In Hie

United States by urging the employ-
ment of public health nurses In all
cities, towns and rural districts, par
tlcularly In those where thor are no
organised public health activities. A

healthier, happier America that la

what the Red Cross la striving toward
In Its Roll Call the first weeks In No-

vember.

WHOLE WORLD EMULATES

AMERICAN RED CROSS

With the Red Cross societies of
twenty-si- nations as
members, the League of Red Cross

Societies Is now actively engaged in
extending Red Cross efforts through-

out the world, says a cablegram to the

American Red Cross from Sir David

Henderson, director-genera- l ot the
league.

The membership roster now In-

cludes, the cable said, the Red Croat
of the following countries: Argentina,
Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada.
China, Cuba, Deumark, France, Oreat
Britain, Greece, Holland, India, Italy,

Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Peru,
Portugal, Roumania, Serbia, South
Africa, 8paln, Swedon, the United
States and Venezuela.

MOTHERS MUST NOT DIE,

SAYS THE RED CROSS

Sixteen thousand mothers dlo In

childbirth every year In the United
States of America, more than are thus
sacrificed In any other country of lui
portance In the civilized world. The

American Red Cross has announced
Us belief that thsse mothers, the very

flower of the womanhood of America
and heroines every one. shall no longer
die through Ignorance or neglect, It

the public health nursing resources ot

the country can possibly be extended
to give them the necessary care. Thl
Is one of the reasons tor the Third
Red Cross Roll Call which begins Sun-

day, November 2.

MERCY WOMEN PRODUCE

FORTUNE IN GARMENTS

More than 8,000,000 women and girls
participated In the sewing and knit-
ting of the American Red Cross dur
ing the war. Most of these workers
will be active In soliciting members
for the Red Cross for 1920, during
the ten days ending Armlatlce Day.

When it Is remembered that these
women and girls In two years' time
produced nearly $100,000,000 worth of
surgical articles and garments, Inelwt
Ing more than 375,000,000 surgical
dressings, the fact that they are to
aaslst In the Roll Call is a practical
assurance that universal membership
will be achieved.

THIRD

RED CROSS

ROLL CALL

Novmbtr 3 to II, 1919

Tim to Rm-Jo'- m

"The help Riven by I In; it d Cross
is but another proof of the grt-a- heart
and sympathy of the American peo-

ple." Prince Regent Alexander of

Serbia.

"The Polifcb people look upon the
American Red Cross as their salva-
tion. It hol(ln In Us hands the des-
tinies of nations, This world war has
bauu fought in vain If there Is no
early restoration of normal physical
and moral conditions ln the newv
born Republic of Poland. Poland Is

the keystone of the world's perma-
nent peace." Lieut. Col. Francis H.
Iranottk, .

NOTICK OK DISTRICT KOAD
MLK-TlN- TO VOTK SPECIAL
KOAD TAX IN DISTRICT No. Ill

Nutice Is hereby givon that a mneting
of the TohUIi'IiI taxpayers ul lUmd
District iso. 19, County,
Oregon, is hereby culled, und will t
held at Ruck Creek .School llourtv,
in said Ruad Dintricl No, 1,

County, Oregon, on the 2'nd
day of Novell Ul, Ut:, ut the hour
of two o'clock P. M. ut suid day, to
diM'uu the advisability of levying a
HpHial or additional road tux in suid
district, to d'termino what, if any
county romU or portion in
caid loud district shall bo Improved,
in any speciui manner, and the char-
acter and extent of mu h improvement
or Improvements they tdinll muke
thereon, and to levy such spivlnl or
additional tax, not to exceed ten mill
on the dollar, on all taxable ul and
pomonul property in said road dis-

trict, as a majority of such reidtit
tax payers of said road district nhull
deem advisable for tho purpose of
ruiWng money If. defray the expense
of such special improvement or

in mi ol Koad Dlmrict No,
19, Washington County, Oregon.

Dated this 1st day of November,
1919.

J. W. liomlin,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF DISTRICT ROAD
MKKTlNli TO VOTK SPKCIAL
ROAD TAX IN DISTRICT No. 50

Notice is hereby given Uiat a mooting
of the reaidaiit taxpayers of Road
District No, 00, Washington County,
Oregon, is hereby called, and will bo

held at Warehouse, 3ccll Station,
in said Road District No. 60, Wash-

ington Counly, Oregon, on the 22nd
iluy of November, 1919, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. of suid day, to
discuss the udvisability of levying a
special or additional road tax in said
district, to determine whut, if any
county roads or portions thereof in

suid roud district shall be improved,
in any speciui manner, and the char-

acter and extent of such Improvement
or improvements they shnll make
thereon, and to levy such spectator
additional tux, not to exceed ten mills
on the dollur, on all taxuhle real and
personal property In said road dis-

trict, as a majority of such resident,
tax payers of said rood district shall
deem advisuble for Oie purpose of
raining money to defray the expense
of such special Improvement or im-

provements In said Koad District 'o.

50, Washington County, Oregon.
Dated this 31st day of October,

1919.
J. W. Coodin,

County Judge.

Tho Argus will pay you cuoh for

(food clean rngs.

NOTICE OK DLNTKICT KOAD
NbKTING TO VOIK Sl'KUAL
KOAD TAX IN DISTRICT No. 7

Notice is hereby given that a meeting'
of the resident taxpayers of Koad
District No. 7, Washington County,
Oikgun. is hri'i'by called, umI will be
lit-I- at the itut'dvilln .School House,
in said Koad District No. 7, Waah-iiU;to- n

County, Oregon, on the '.'ml
day of November, liH9, nt the hour
of two o'clock 1. M. of said Ouy, to
discuss the advisability of levying a
spin-iu-l or additional roud tax in suit)
district, to determine what, if any
county roudri or portions thereof in
said ro.'i'l district shall be improved,
in any special munner, and the char-
acter and extent of such improvement
or improvements they shall make
thereon, and to levy such spevial "r
iwlilitinmil fnv mil tn tei-e- tun mill4
on tho dollar, on nil tttxul le roiil and
personnl property in said road dis-
trict, as a majority of such resident
tnv nnl'Kll tif antit miwl dlufl-it'- l tillllll

dm advisable for the purpose of
raihinir money to uirray tiu expense
of such speciul improvement or im-

provements in said Road District No.
7, Waiihinirton County, Oregon,

Dated this 2!Hh day of October,
1919.

J. W. Ooodin,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF DISTRICT ROAD
MEKT1NG TO VOTK SPECIAL
ROAD TAX IN DISTRICT No. i!a

Notice is hereby given that a meeting:
of the resident taxpuyers of Komi
District No. 28, Washington County,
Oregon, is hereby culled, uud will be
held at the Wallace School House,
in said koad District No. 28, Wash- -

ing ton County, Oregon, on the 22nd
day of November, ltfl'J, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. of suid day, to
discuss the advisability of levying a
fliuK-lu- l ,e additional roud tax in said
district, to determine what, if any
county roads or portions thrreof in
said road district shall bo improved,
in any special manner, and the char-act-

ond extent of such improvement
or Improvements they shall muke
thereon, and to levy such special i r
additlonnl tax, not to exceed ten mills
on tho dollar, on all taxable real and
personal property In said road dis-

trict, as a majority of such resident
tux payers of suid road district shnll
deem advisable for tho purpose of
raiting money to defruy the expense
of such speciui improvement or

in rsiil Rond District No.
2, Wa'ihlnRton Counly, Oregon.

Dutiid this Hist day of October,
1919.

J. W. Coodin,
County Judge.

Try. the Argus at $1.50 per year.

Comforts

Your Home

John Welch, ot north of ttvaveiton,
was a caller this afternoon.

iSuliCL Or DlSJKlCT i;uau
Alfc.r.llNli TO VUtb JSl'&UAL
1CUAD iA.V IN iJibnUCi' tNo. 12

MuUce is licieuy gi.-- luut u uuiuiig
04 llli.-- IvslUl'lll MtXp:ta Ol liOttu
Ui.iUicl iu. I- -, iUuingiuii county,1
On-uii-, it net coy lanixi, uuj v.u uv j

ileiu til uia Lvi)Viuu bciiool iijUae, i

in .sum ivuuu Untlrtcl Ao, a, ash-- 1

uulon Count)', uicgon, on Uiu --- uu

day ol iNoveuilivr, U ;, ul Hie Hour
ol two o clock 1. .VI. ul nd day, (o
dibcuas uiu advisability ot levying a
speciui or udditionui load tax in gold
Un.tuct, to uitei mine what, il any
county roads or portions Umieof in
said road district shall ue improved,
in uny special munner, and tho char-
acter und extent of such improvement
or improvements Ihey sjiall make
thereon, and to levy such special or
additional tax, not to exceed tun mills
on Uiu dollar, on all taxable real and
paisonul property in said road dis-

trict, us a majority of such resident
tax puyeis of uid r ud district tiiali
deem udvkuble for thu purpose if
raising n.oucy to defray Uiu expense
of such special improvement or im-

provements in said Boad District No.
Z, Wtuhingiuii County, Oregon.

Dated tins 27th day of October,
m.

J. VV. Goodin,
County Judge.

NOTICE OF DISTRICT ROAD
MEETING TO VOTE SPECIAL
ROAD TAX IN DISTRICT No. 27

Notice is hereby given that a meeting-o-

the resident taxpayers of Rood
District No. 27, Washington County,
Oregon, is hereby called, and will be
held at the Arcade School House,
in said Road District No. 27, Waah-ingto- n

County, Oregon, on the 22nd
day of Novemlter, 1UI9, at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. of said day, to
discuss the advisability of levying a
special or additional road tax in said
district, to determine what, if anv
county roads or portions thereof in
said road dintrict shall he improved,
in any special manner, and the char-
acter and extent of such Improvement
or improvements they shall make
thereon, and to levy such special or
addil ional tax, not to exceed ten mills
on the dollar, on all taxable real nnd
pergonal property in said road dis-

trict, as a majority of such resident
tax payers of Raid ropd district shall
deem advisable for the purpose of
raising money to defray the expeise
of sruch special improvement or im
provement in said Road l)irict No.
"?7, W.i.'hinjrton County, Oregon.

Dated this 29th day of October,
1919.

J. W. Ooodin,
County Judge.

NOTICE OK DISTRICT ROAD
MEFTING TO VOTE SPECIAL
ROAD TAX IN DISTRICT No. 61

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the resident taxpayers of Road
District No. 61. Washinifton County,
Oregon, is hereby called, nnd will he
in said Hoad District No. 51, Wash-
ington County, Oregon, on the 22nd
day of November, 1919. at the hour
of two o'clock P. M. of said day, to
discuss the advisability of levying a
speciui or additional road tax in said
district, to determine what, if any
county roads or portions thereof in
siiid rond district shall he improved,
in nny special manner, and the char-
acter and extent of such improvement
or fmprcvements they shall make
thereon, and to levy such special or
additional tax, not to exceed ten mills
on the dollar, on all taxable real and
personal property in said mad dis-

trict, as a majority of nich resident
tax pavers of gold rood district shnll
deem advisable for the purpose of
raisin? mnnev to dofrnv the exnenne
of filch special Improvement, nr

in said Rond District No.
51. WaKhincton County, Oren-on- .

Dated this 6th day of November,

J. W. Goodin,
County Judge.

This Universal Lighting
Plant is simple in construc-

tion and operation practic-
ally automatic. It will light
your house and outbuildings
and supply sufficient power
to operate a churn, separa-
tor, etc.

The Paul Automatic Wat-
er Pressure Systems means
a tap at every place you
want water in your home or
outbuildings. This is also
simple in construction and
operation. Paul water sys-

tems are made for both deep
and shallow, and are the on-

ly self priming pumps made.
Get prices, literature and

all information from

THE HILLSBORO

COMMERCIAL BANK

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $70,000

An old, safe and conservative batik,

located in the Hillsboro Commercial

block, S. W. corner Main and Second

streets.

; Hillsboro Commercial Bank.- -

K. G. MARTIN
Dealer

1118 Second St. - Phone 591

HILLSBORO, ORE


